Learning Council Agenda

Friday, January 25, 2019, 1:15-2:45 pm, Board Room

1. ADMIN TASKS (1:15-1:30)
   A. Review / approve agenda
   B. Review / approve January 11, 2019 minutes
      https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sz2Aajy_FWOGYWKPKIAjkGhv5Dy8eP1iwNsF6v4Z0mc

2. Recap Chair/Vice Chair Open Forum (1:30-1:45)

3. Instructor hours on campus update (1:45-1:50)

   A. Learning Plan Implementation Matrix
   B. 

5. COPPS: Where do we go from here (2:20-2:35)

6. FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS AND OTHER BUSINESS (10 MIN)

7. Adjourn (2:45)